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I v - Mneta Dixon celeL~.her second birthday on
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Be '"omen s Class of the Bap15iav School held its rermthly meeting at the

Mrs. Lanie Southerland
SifjJ iay evening', February

th Mrs. R. E. Sellers,
V, L Aldridge and Mrs.

as hostesses.
IL The "sual business and

|^S program, the meeting
i ed into a social. The

served delicious lemon
ffce as refreshments.

p- iors of Leland high
-htfully entertained the

ass at the annual juniorbanquet,held in the privBof the Crystal
nt in Wilmington on Fri^ wer.irg.February 21. at 7

theme carried out in decorBntests was "George
tvkir.gton". The dining room
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fc .1
was appropriately decorated witl
flags, a picture of George Wash
ington, a miniature home o:

Washington, and paper roping
carrying out the color scheme 01
red, white, and blue.
During the dinner hour tin

guests were seated at a beautifullyappointed table in the shape
of a "U". The table was laici
with a red and white cover centeredwith red, white and blue
candles in red. white anil blue
holders, and bowls of flowers.
Throughout this hour the welcomewas made by the junioi

class president, Mildred Clark
Erma Williams gave a toast to
the seniors which was responded
to by Elnora Ganey, senior class
president. A toast to the faculty
was made by Venita Lewis and a

response was made by Mr. T. R.
Garrett, principal of the school.
Dan Willetts, Jr., made a toast
to the Brunswick county superintendentof schools, Miss Annie
Mae Woodside, to which she responded.A toast to the school
was made by Inez Peterson.
The program included a story:

"Washington's Birthday" byGwendolynKrahnke and a contest"Answer or Consequences".
Among those present at this

beautiful event were: Miss Annie
Mae Woodside, Miss Gertrude
MaillfoViV William \ U'laolooo

Miss Myrtie Sessoms, Gilbert A.
Britt, Miss Fannie Burnett, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Garrett, Miss
Gladys Hickman, Billy Lennon,
Miss Mildred Clark, Paul Robbins.Miss Elnora Ganey, Dan
Willletts, Jr., Mrs. Jessie Knox,
Miss Gwendolyn Krahnke, Roy
Hall, Miss Inez Peterson, Dalton
Wooten, Miss Sylvia Bordeaux,
Mrs. Robert McDougal, Miss
Gladys Perry, Miss Lillie Williams,Norman Mintz, Miss ElizabethKing, Arnold Ray Potter,
Miss Evelyn Allen, Henry Anderson,Miss Venita Lewis, Mrs.
L. D. Marks. Miss Erma Williams,
Armon Ganey, Miss Louise Butler,Miss Mary Gladys Wilson.
George Thomas Rourk, Miss EmmaLee Williams, James Thompson,Miss Adarene Skipper, J. C.
Chadwick, Miss Flora Biggs,
Francis Hollis, Miss Bernice Peterson.Mrs. Dorothy Waddell.
Mrs. Roy Martin, Miss Mildred
Skipper-, and Curtis Sullivan.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER

On Friday night, Feb. 21st,
Mrs. Nelson Bennett was hostess
at a miscellaneous shower in
honor of Mrs. Roscoe Robbins. a

December bride. Quite a number
of friends were present to enjoy
contests and games, after which
delicious refreshments were served.The bride received many
lovely gifts.

Leiand Club Meets
JJ it/i Mrs. Withrow
Members of Leland Home DemonstrationClub met Feb. 18th at

the home of Mrs. J. D. Withrow
in their regular monthly meeting.
The meeting was presided over

by Mrs. K. B. Dresser, president,
and following the business session.the food leader had charge
of the lesson for the month. She

gave a demonstration on salad
and salad dressings. Mrs. Dosher
made a few remarks on "Clothef
for the Expectant Mother and
the Infant".
The recreation period was ir

charge of Mrs. Blake, recreatior
leader, after which refreshments
were served by the hostess to tht

following club members: Mrs. G
A. Lossen, Mrs. J. C. Chadwick
Mrs. Rufus Williams, Mrs. Lee

Blake, Mrs. K. B. Dresser, Mrs
W. S. Cook, Mrs. Joe Verzaal anc

Mrs. Dosher.
The next regular meeting wit

be with Mrs. W. S. Cook or

March 17th at 2:30 o'clock.
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I = 1\*
BUSINESS TRIP

Attorney R. I. Mir.tz and
Pearce Cranmer spent Monday,
in Raleigh on business.

INFANT ILL
Little Edna Fay Johnson, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie "
Johnson of Southport, is a pati
ent at Dosher Memorial Hospital.

MEDICAL PATIENT jm
Mrs. H. C. Bagley of Savan- ! H

nah, Ga. entered Dosher Memor- |j,(
ial Hospital Saturday as a medi-|.j
cal patient. rr

PNEUMONIA
Lowell Nichols, son of Mrs.

Alice Nichols of Southport, is ri
a pneumonia patient at Dosher t\
Memorial Hospital.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 11'
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cochran of.vi

Southport anounce the birth of j
a son, Gerald Reid, at Dosher |
Memorial Hospital Saturday Mar.
1.

IN INFIRMARY
Thurston Little, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Little of Freeland,'
was confined to the Wake Forest
College Infirmary several days
recently with a throat infection.
The young man has now regain-1
ed his good health and is again
attending classes.

:

FLU PATIENTS
The following patients were ad- j

mitted during the past week to

Dosher Memorial Hospital for'
treatment for influenza: Fletcher
Wescott, Southport, Saturday:
Alex Williams, Southport, Saturday;Mrs. J. N. Lancaster, Supply,Saturday; D. B. Watts,
Southport, Saturday; Sylvia Car».~ionH T?nas twin children
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hewett jl

I of Supply, Saturday; Captain W. II
i C. Thompson, Southport; D. K. >1

Reeves, Southport, Sunday. I
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Miss Louise Rees, who is atfitending a business school inVVilBJnl'nSton. is visiting her mother.

1 Mrs. Rebecca Rees.
^ * * *

A. D. Ruark and son, A. D.,
Mrs. Eli Cavenaugh, of Wil-'Jr- of Wilmington, visited relalington,visited friends here onitives here Saturday,
londay. | » » « .

* * * i Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camm, of daughter, Doris, of Wilmington,

,ong Island, are visiting Mr. and visited Mrs. Lanie Southerland
frs. C. C. Cannon. Sunday.

* * * ...

John Swain, who has been vis- Bev- A' L- Brown has been
;. *f,.B Alalia confined to his home during the

wain, for the past two weeks.'past week suffering from an in-1
!turned to New Jersey, Satur- fected foot.

ay.
* * * !

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McKeithMissVera *Jorgensen, student |an have recently moved into the

arse at James Walker Memorial >Doshp1' Apartment ^on West St.

ospital' Wilmington, was called Mrs Jame. F Mahoney has
ome Saturday on account of the returned to her home in Reading.
Iness and death of her grand- Pa., after visiting her daughter,
lother, Mrs. Mary A. Fulwood. Mrs- L- c- Fergus, for several

weeks.

Lee Hevvett* of New York, ar,. ,, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Messick revedhome Saturday to spend
vo weeks with his family. turned to Morgan City, La., after

* * * visiting relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Swain and W. S. Davis of Southport made
ttle daughter, of Beaufort, are the trip with them and probably
isiting Mrs. Amelia Swain. will spend sometime in Louisiana.

GARDEN SEED
This is a year when it may he a

mighty good idea to rait,e a good part of

your food right on your own farm. In
doing that, there's nothing like a good
garden, and in planning a good garden,
' ' 1M._ ^ I A
tnere s nouning ime using gouu sccu.

SEE US FOR GARDEN SEED . .

G- W- KIRBY& SONS
Supply, - - N. G.

ED WANTED
) I

ATE MODEL USED CARS.50 |
ition to take 50 cars in trade on jj'
IAC or BUICK. Come see us !!|
de High and Sell Low! jj
WD ASK FOR PAUL or TITUS jj
[NA MOTORS, Inc. Hi
/HITEVILLE, N. C. jj
?. . Buick .. Sales - Service i!

)t

JR WRECKER SERVICE ||
II or Trade . Wholesale or Retail jj
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a

CHAPEL
The Senior Class took charge! V

of the chapel program last Wed-1 f<

nesday morning. Theron Price led ti
the devotional. The class present- ]11
ed two skits: "Aunt Jane's Ac-1
cident" and "The Fatal Dose". <

Those taking part in the first y
skit were Victoria Lancaster, L
Pearl Mae Lewis, Margie Jones, fHenrySmith, Clarence Lennon ti

and Dan Smith. Victoria Lancasterand Edmund Newton com- it

pleted the cast for the "Fatal y
Dose". P

BASKETBALL "

Last Friday night our basket- n
ball teams Split a double-header |J
with the Waccamaw teams. Our C

girls lost to the visiting teams, "<
17-7, but the Southport boys real- si

ly played ball that night and c
won the game with a final score n

of 30-10.
( J,'

LELAND ;
SCHOOL NEWS I

t:

AMELIA EARHART CLUB ^
The "Amelia Earhart Club"

held its meeting Friday after- t
3.

noon. The president, Kathrine _

Field, called the meeting to order.
The minutes were read by the J',
secretary. They had a very in- j*
teresting program sponsored by c

the program committee on Citi- ti

zenship. h
BASKETBALL

Leland boys and girls basket- j.
ball teams will play the teams $'
of Burgaw next Tuesday night. ®j
March 11. A large crowd is ex- ?.
pected to be out. The games will H

be played at our gym. s
ENTERTAINMENT ej

We saw two very interesting
pictures entitled "Football High- j*
lights of 1940." and "The Adven- s
ture of Bunny Rabbit."

CHAPEL PROGRAM l"
The second grade was in charge

of the chapgl program Tuesday 2
morning. Thir gave a interesting o!

play about "The Three Little
Kittens." a

TEACHERS BANQUET
The teachers of the school en- .

joyed a very beautiful as well as _

helpful banquet at the Cape Fear
dining room on Saturday night. v

Feb. 22. Most of the county teacherswere present. J,
Very interesting talks were '

made by Rep. Morris of New ,'j
Hanover and Rep. Rourk of >'

Brunswick. It is hoped that this |j
banquet will become an annual
affair. J

s

GO TO RALEIGH
Judge W. M. Stanaland. Clerk i>

of Court Sam T. Bennett and F
Attorney S. B. Frink were in fi

ftaleigh Monday night and Tues- J,
day on business. tl

:i
t<
t|

ti:...:.. a MAi

.>H..d COLDS
RELIEVED FAST i
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each e

nostril... (1) It shrinks swollen mem- a

branes; (2) Soothes Irritation; (3) »

Helps flush out nasal passages, clearingclogging mucus. 3

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
WANT ADS \

MULES, MULES, MULES: I u
have just received 2 carloads *

of nice broke mules. Already had ,i
50 head on hand which makes A

a total of 93 head of mules in *

my barn. I will sell or trade on '
easy terms. Come to see me or
write me. I will sure trade or b

sell you. J. P. Newton, Wilming- ^

ton, N. C. Dial 3580. «l

WANTED: Old Franklin Stove! «

Must be in good condition. b

Write Mrs. M. R. Doggett, 1405 *

E. Walnut St.. Goldsboro, N. C. «

3-5-C a

WANTED: Will nay cash for 5
Dogwood logs (5-in. and more I

in diameter). Write "Dogwood,"
Care State Port Pilot, South- £
port, N. C. 1-29-*

FOR SALE RCA and Majestice 3
Radios. If you would 'ike to

have a radio and not have to pay
a cent on it until September mail *

us a card and one of our men fj
will call on you without any ii

obligation on your part. Columbus j
Motor Co., Whiteville, N. C. tl
5-1-c h

,1
FOR SALE: Would you like to -J

have your automobile or radio J
repaired and not have to pay a $
cent on it until September then *

we invite you to bring the job b

to our shop. We do not add a s

carrying charge. Columbus Motor r

Co., Whiteville, N. C. 5-1-c J
LEGALS ?!

t
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix E
of the estate of Mrs. Rosa Pigott. a

deceased, late of Brunswick County, tl
North Carolina, this is to notify all P
persons having claims against the c

estate of said deceased to exhibit 8
them to the undersigned at Supply, F
X. C.. on or before the 12th day tl
of February 1942. or this notice will ti
be pleaded in bar of their recover}', s'
All persons indebted to said estate E
will please make immediate payment. t(
This 8th day of February 1941. P

Mrs. R. Galloway. Administratrix V
of Rosa Pigott. Estate. 3-26-c c

MORTGAGE SALE n

Under and by virtue of the power g
of sale contained in that mortgage o
dated March 11, 1930 recorded in

look 58, Page is. from Char!
joodman and his wife Matter]
Joodman. made to secure a n<

herein recited, default having be
jade in the payment of the note,
rder to satisfy. the terms of
jortgage. the undersigned part
re offering the following desorih
md at public sale at the cou
ouse door, to the highest bidder
ash at noon on Wednesday Mar
2, 1041 bounded and described
allows:
FIRST TRACT: Being all of t
act of land known as the hoi
act of Eliza Goodman containi
venty-three acres set forth and i

ribed more fully and clearly in
bed made by Carolina Loftin
lliza Goodman hearing date
larch 23. 1S81 and recorded in Ro
i. L. at Page 3S0 records of Brui
ick Count v. North Carolina.
ECOND TRACT: Being all that c.

tin tract known as the Thorn
oftin tract containing nlnete
cres more or less ami more defi
ely described in a deed made Fc
iinrv fi, 18S0 by Thomas Lofl
i'hich deed is recorded in Book

at page 333 records of Brui
ick County.
THIRD TRACT: Being all of til
art of the Tom Gillette tract whi
egins at a gate post on the h
and side going in toward Tov
reek at the field entrance from t
ortli side: thence with said ro

> where the ditch empties at t
mth edge of the field continui
le same course to the run of To\
reek: thence with the vario
mrses of the creek north eastward
> a point on said creek 10 pol
istant from a cypress tree on t

ank of said creek known as t
eorge Goodman corner tree; then
itli the old George Goodman li
estwardlv to the Charles Goodm:
nd Calvin Thornell corner as w

urveyed to and from by J. B. J1
inson; thence with the Charl
oodman and Calvin Thornell li
> the point of beginning containi
1 acres more or less all three tra<
staining approximately 57 acres.
Dated and jx>sted this February
HI.

J. I,. Henry
Janle J. Henry

aylor and Prevatte, Attorneys
5-c

FOltECLOSlRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
irtue of a decree of the Superi
ourt of Brunswick County. N.
a ted the 3rd day of February. 19
i an action entitled "Brunswi
ounty versus.

M. Cox And Wife If Any,'
je undersigned commissioner w

icpose at public auction sale to t

ighest bidder for cash on the 7
ay of April. 1941. at 12:00 o'clo
" «-- /"I.I.niion (Irtni- *snill

.. «M., ai W1C l^UUl UIUUCC uuu. ,

ort. X. C.. to satisfy the decree
lid court to enforce the payment
133.55, the following described rt

state located in Town Creek Tow
ilip, Brunswick County, N.
minded and described as follows:
KGIXXING at a stake on t
outheast comer of Cox & Merc
treets runs thence with the Ehu
rn edge of said Mercer Street to
take where it crosses J>. it. M<
»r's line: thence with I). R. Merce;
ne North to the old public roa

tenee with the said road to t

outh edge of the Cox Strec
lenee with said street to the begi
ing containing 1 acres more
ss.
And all other lands owned by t
lid Defendants in Town Creek Tow
hip. Brunswick County. North Ca
lina.
All sales subject to report to a

mflrmation by the Court. Ten da
Mowed for raise of bid before repc
lade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of March, I34L

S. B. Frink. Commissioner.
L'li-P

FOHKCIOSCHK -VOTK K
Notice is hereby given that
irtue of a decree of the Super!
otirt of Brunswick County, X.
ated the 3rd day of June. 1!'

an action entitled "Brunswi
ounty versus.
lodrick Hill And We If Any."
ie undersigned commissioner w

xposc at public auction sale to

ighest bidder lor cash on the "i
ay of April. l!)ll. at 12:01) o'clo

M., at the Courthouse door. Soul
ort, X. C\. to satisfy the decree
:ii<l court to enforce the payment
107.75, the following described r<

state located in Town Creek Tow
hip. Brunswick County. X.
ounded and described as follows:
BKGINNING at a stake in Sin

'iehl Avenue 110 feet Kastwari
rom the Bight of way of the 1

!. & S. B. B. runs thence Xoi
ft degrees 10. 1082 feet to a stal
lence S. 17 degrees \\\ 530 feet
stake: thence S. so degrees \V. 7

i a stake: in the aforesaid Avent

hence with the Northern edge
ie same 185' to the first statii
rtniainiug 10 acres more or less. :

Drding to a survey of several tra<
tade by K. W. Taylor 101!)
hich this is the No. 2.
And nil other lands owned
ie said defendants in Brunswi
ounty. North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to a

mifirmation by the Court. Ten da
Mowed for raise of bid before rep*
tade. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of March. 1941.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
2G-c

FO ItKCI.OSr It E NOTICE
.Notice is nereoy ^ivni iu.il

irlue of a decree of the Super
'ourt of Brunswick County. N.
ated the 3rd day of February. 10

an action entitled "Brunswi
'ounty versus.
ohn Billops And Wife If Any,"
ne undersigned commissioner w

\pose at public auction sale to t

ighest bidder for cash on the 1
ay of April. 10II. at 12:00 o'eld
,. M.. at the Courthouse door. Soul
ort. N. C.. to satisfy the decree
aid court to enforce the payment
18ti.ll, the following described r<

state located in Town Creek Tow
hip. Brunswick County. X.
ounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake and fer
orner post Joe Reed's corner ru

hence his line South 81 degrees
32 feet to an iron stake; the?
forth 20 west 205 feet to a ttiuj
nd fence corner, of a fence own

v John Mallett runs thence Not
5 degrees with said fence. 232 fi
0 the Andrew Williams line, ther
dth said line 188 feet to the 1
tation. containing by estimation
ere more or less.
And all other lands owned by t

aid Defendants in Town Cre
'ownship, Brunswick County, Not
arolina.
All sales subject to report to a

onfirmation by the Court. Ten da
flowed for raise of bid before repi
lade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of March. 1911,

S. B. Frlnk, Commissioner.
-2C-c |

KORECI.OST"RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
irtue of a decree of the Super
'ourt of Brunswick County. N.
ated the 3rd day of February. 19
1 an action entitled "Brunswi
'ounty versus.
ohn Jenkins And Wife If Any",
he undersigned commissioner v

\pose at public auction sale to t

ighest bidder for cash on the '

lay of April. 1941, at 12:00 o'ck
i. M.. at the Courthouse door. Soul
ort, X. C.. to satisfy the decree
aid court to enforce the payment
313.56, the following described ri
state located in Town Creek Tow
hip. Brunswick County, x*
ounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a black gum in Mi

y Branch John F. Mints corn
uns thence with his line S. 30 d

35 poles to a pine: thence S.
eg. W. 25 poles to a pine stum
hence X. 71 deg. W. 80 poles to
take In the Schulken line, thei
rith said line X. 26 deg. W. 58 po
r» a pine stump at the X. edge
lone Branch: theme with Wil
lentous line X. 71 deg. 10 poles
Holly at the run of Bone Bran

hence down said Branch about
oles to a black gum. McCulle
orner. thence with his line S. 32
2 poles to a black gum. in Moi
Iranch; thence down said Branch
he beginning containing by estin
ion 30 acres. BEGINNING at
Lake in the Wolf line, in Red He
Iranch. runs S. 70 deg. E. 43 po
) a stake: thence X. 40 deg. E.
oles to a stake:. thence X. 10 di
V. 72 poles to a stake: J. F. Mil
orner, thence with his line S. GO d
V. 03 poles to Red Head Branch:
taple thence said branch to the
inning, containing 32^» acres, mi
r less.
BEGINNING at a Black gum

T" .-".Jl

PAGE THREE
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lie Mossy Branch, runs with Jorden's
lie line X. 25 \V. 70 polos to a stake
ite his corner; thence with another ot.'
en his lines S. t;o deg. \V. 51 poles to
in a black gum in Honey Rranch: thence
lie S. 32 E. 82 poles to a black: gum in
ies mossy Branch, theme down said
ied Branch to the beginning containing
rt- -i'acres more or less. BEGINNING
ror at a stake runs S. 7S deg. W. 60
ch poles to a stake; thence S. .70 deg.
as E. #50 poles to a stake ten <10)

acres more or less. BEGINNING at
he a stake in the Wright line, it being
lie a corner of Lindsey Walker's laml
ng on which Henry now lives, running
le- thence S. 25 degrees E. -179 feet to
a a stake, thence S. 83 degrees 45
to W. 1270 feet to a pine corner, thence
of in a direct line to the beginning,
ok containing t»U acres of land, more
is- or less. Excepting a life time right

to Henry Benton and wife.
?r- And all other lands owned by the
as Defendants In Town Creek Township,
en Brunswick County. North Carolina,
n- All sales subject to report to and
b- confirmation by the Court. Ten days
lin allowed for raise of bid before report
C. made. Cash to be paid at sale,
is- This the 3rd. day of March, 1911<

S. B. Krink, Commissioner,
mt 3-26-c : i
<-b

FOKECI.IISL'IIK JTOTIfE
jie Notice is hereby given that by
:ui virtue of a decree <>i tSuperior
he Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
nfr dated the 6th day of January. 1941,
vn in an action entitled "Brunswick
us County versus.
llv IV. L. Manuel And Wife If Any," .
es the undersigned commissioner will
I10 expose at public auction sale to the
he highest bidder for cash on the 7tli
)Ce day of April, 1941. at 12:00 o'clock
ne A. M.. at the Courthouse door. Soutlianport, N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
as said court to enforce the payment of
kt- $188.34, the following described real
es estate located in Northwest Townneship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
ng bounded and descrilied as follows:
;ts '> Acres Home.

And all other lands owned by Ihts
11. said Defendants in Brunswick County,

North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of March. 1941.

S. B. Krink, Commissioner,
by 3-26-c
or
c« I'oItFCI.OSI RE NOTICE
D. Notice is hereby given that by
ck virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
r.- 10.111

dated ll)2 L'iki uay ui i/cvciiiuci, ii-iv

in an action entitled "Brunswick
he County versus.
<|> K. S. Willetts Ami Wife If Any," .
('k the undersigned commissioner will
h- expose at public auction sale to the

°J highest bidder for cash on the 7t li

°J day of April, 1941. at 12:00 o'clock
A. M. at the Courthouse door, Southport.N. C., to satisfy the decree of

I.» said court to enforce the payment of
$250.79, the following: described real

he estate located in Town Creek Town:ership. Brunswick County, X. C.,
*d" bounded and described as follows:

:l BEGINNIXC at a Black Cum
-r* (Supposed) In the edge <>t Mosoulto
|'s Branch near the Cork of the three
d: mile Gulley and runs thence duo
he North seventy-two (72) poles to the
d; South port and Georgetown Public

Bond; thence Kastwardly with and
or along said Southport and Georgetown

Public road one hundred and fifty
he (iso) poles to the point where said
n~ Public road is crossed by the line
ir* shown as the twenty second call in »

the description of the second tract
nd herein described: thence a South
>'s course with and along line designateding said twentysecond Call in said

tract to a stake in the edge of
Cane Patch Branch; thence down
and with said Cane Patch Branch
as ii meanders t<» the point of be.ginning containing 100 acres more or

less.
by A tract of land containing 100
or acres lying and being in the. County
p.. of Brunswick oh Thompkins Branch*
40. beginning at a Gum in Thompkins
ck Branch runs thence North 0 degrees

K. 201) poles to a stake; thence Js. GS
degrees West !)S poles to Pounds

ill corner; theme South 04 degrees West
he 120 poles Cumbee's corner; thencu
'th South 20 degrees Past so poles to
ck Thompkins Branch; thence down said
h- Branch to the beginning being the
of same land granted to 1». I. Ganey
of by State kini No, 13259 recoiled
ml i11 Book P. P. Page 277 records ot'
ii- Brtiusu ick County.
C\. All other lands owned by It. S.

Willetts & Wife If Any, in Bruns
>wwick County.

11y All sales subject to report to and
W. confirmation by the Court. Ten days
"th allowed for raise of bid before report
ke. made. Cash to he paid at sale,
to This the 3rd. day of March. 1911*

S. B. Prink, Commissioner.
ie: 3-20-1
of ..

in. 1 olti:< I.OSI ItF NOTICE
»c- Notice is hereby given that bjf
ts virtue of a decree of the Superior
of Court of Brunswick County. X. C.«

dated the lith day of May, 1940,
by in an action entitled "Brunswick
ck County versus. i

Robert It. Bryant And Wife Tf Any",
n«l the undersigned commissioner will
ys expose at public auction sale to the
>rt highest bidder for cash on the 7th

day of April, 1911. at 12:00 o'clock
A. M.. at the Courthouse door. Southnort.X. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment ot «j

. $892.51. the following described real .J!
estate located in Town (.'reek Town- (j

by ship, Brunswick County, X. C.#
ior bounded and described as follows:
C\. l!Ki;i\NIN'i; at the first Branch
41. above Howard's Landing on Town
ck Creek and runs thence up said i

Branch: with David McQuinns line
7. about one Hundred polos to a sweet J;
ill gum: thence Eastwardly with the
he meandering* of said Creek to a old 11

fth litie known as Akins line: thence
»ck North with said line to Town Creek; yj
h- thence Westwnrdlv with the meanofderings of said Creek to the begin- Jj
of ning containing two hundred (250) |
;al acres more or less,
n- RKHINXrXO at a Black Cum near
c.. Shingle Landing in the mouth of a

small branch on the edge of Town
ice Creek and running theme SoutH 10
ins cleg. 21 poles with said Branch;
K. thence S. 12 degrees East 40 poles
ice to a stake at the head of a ditch;
np thence S. IS Kast 11 poles to a
led black gum in Levy Branch: thence
ih down said Branch 130 poles to a
jet stake In Richard Sullivan's old line;
ice thence with said line N. 150 Bast to I
St. Sullivan's ol<i corner and thence to
l the beginning containing ninety-four

acres more or less. Excepting
he nevertheless from the conveyance :l

tract of 25 acres being a part of
"th the above named tract which was l

sold to Jack Street by W. P. Can- J
nd ady also excepting a tract of ono
ys hundred and ninety 90-100 one hun>ftdredth acres, sold and conveyed by

the parties of first part to Thomas
Bryant Sr.. and Thomas Bryant Jr. f
And all other lands owned by

Robert R. Bryant and wife if any.
in Town Creek Township, Brunswick
County. North Carolina. 9

.by All sales subject to report to and
ior confirmation 4>y the Court. Ten day*

allowed for raise of bid before report
11. made. Cash to l»o paid at sale,
ek This the 3rd. day of March, 1941.

S. B. I-'rink, Commissioner.
3-20-c

ill
he FOKKt I.O.HI KK NOTICE
rth Notice is hereby given that htf J
>ck virtue of a decree of the Superior I
th- Court of Brunswick County. N. C., ^"
of dated the fith day of January. 1941. ,

of in an action entitled "Brunswick
eal County versus.
n- E. A. Metis And Wife If Any," .

C., the undersigned commissioner wilt
expose at public auction sale to the ;

ns" highest bidder for cash on the 7th
er. day of April. 1941. at 12:00 o'clock
eg. A. M.. at the Courthouse door, South50port. X. C.. to satisfy the decree of
ip: said court to enforce the payment of
a $92.80. the following described real

ice estate located in Town Creek Town-
Ies ship. Brunswick County. N. C.#
of bounded and descrilnjd as follows:
Hie BEGINNING on a pine slump near
lo the Run of Bee Tree Swamp rungfcch.thence South :t degrees West 35ur
17 feet to a stake: thence North 72
n's degrees 45 E. 122 Feet, thence North
E. 3 degrees E. to Bee Tree Swamp:
>sy thence with said Swamp to the point
to of beginning supposed to contain

la- thirty four and one half acre*, In !
a Town Creek Township. Brunswick

ad County.
Ies And all other lands owned by the
48 said Defendants in Brunswick Couneg.ty, North Carolina,

nt/r All sales subject t<i report to and
eg. confirmation by the Court. Ten days
a allowed for raise of bid before report

be- made. Cash to he paid at sale,
ore This the 3rd. day of March. 1941«

S. B. Frink, Commissioner,
in 3-26-c


